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P't'\HE premltre of Yoseph · - c_._.· ·.:;;__. ~--·.
.1.. Tal's ~le~nlc choreo- W~at ls ~e., fut~re 9f e!ec·
graphlc balle~;'W'as an import- trOnic . mus1c. Th1s mediUrr
ant radio occasion repre&eJlt-. p_uts _muslc in the same faa·
ing a pioneerlng aehtevement. ; .c1. n.. ati·n· g.· stag,e of exi!~.rim. en_.t·
'1'1te compoter hirnself dfila.d 4t1on lD · wh1ch otller .~~
a Iu~Id and succinct prefadl' <Were to be . found.. earltet .tr.
on the subject of electromc the centurt. The work ot
music
Joyce and Picasso eould offe1
·
, _lnstructive .parallels. J oycc
:Busont once polnted out ' too broke down his sound1
that the 8 ymphony orchestra and pursued bis anaiySis to a
eould never provide more logical conclusion,-ciN.t. 1 ti
than a tiny fraetion ot. the turned out to be a dead end
great range of sound ln the After "Finnegan's
Wake,'·
universe, and this is the ba.sis there was nothing to say. !not the ereed of electronic 'deed in 'Hterature, Joyee's exmusie. Two maln achools have »eriments have been far Iess
already grown up, The Freneh, influentiai than the ,more
school of mmiqtte ·concrE)t.e . modest Innovations of · mm:;
8 tart!1 with an exlsting sound 1 ingway, · The·20th century art
- the whistle of a locomotlve, · revolution,. on the other hand,
the slam of a door, the drop- es~aped from the potential
ping of a tea tra.y as well as blind alley& into which cera human voice - and the tain schools nearly Ied it
piece of tape on which this is and found its wal b!.Ck .to
reeorded is the eoncrete! reuntte Witll tlle maln atN.m
startlng polnt, the theme, ot and leave a permanent Im·
the composition. It ls then up, preas. The break-down of
to the eotnpo~~er, a.uisted by light by · the Unpreuionists
the technici&.ns, to Mapt• this and of form by the. -. CUblsts
ba.sic sound into any pattern have been maior reYOlutiona.
he wishes, with the aid of the, It is too early to predlct
tape reeorder. He can play whether synthetlc muste wm
it baekW_ard or forwanl, slo~ -~;J~Qii' J:
th_._-.e.rr.
a.llel
or fast, ehop it up, pass 1t -~ •· e monr· ~
. ,._.
through fllters, and out of concepts of · art (whlch likfl
all this eome his patterns of musle speaks in abstr~ta)
tone and rhythm. The result than wtth literatute. <whieb
ls the dlscovery of n~ ..,ound haa to. contend with the in-·
colours, ~r -ae t\Ut:tim:e at evtt&ble dlstractlon o! meanthe composer's disposat
ing, and. cannot abandon itThe German ana Italtan self solely to.·.form>. Perhaps,
sohool is more abstraet and as in art, we will eventual.lY
phllosophleal. . It refusea to see a rapproehement bttw:e~~~a
admit the tntroductlon of any electroni~ and traditlo~ ci(Jfii'o
recording of exiSting 110unds. oepts (thlnk what Stra.vlnsky
The Germans systematlcally eould have done \)y' !iltroctuc•
analyse the soullQs they Wish lng electronic effeet,s· lnto his
to recrea.te in terms of fre-! '.'Rltes of Spring").
quen. cies . and then_ .r.e_. c··.r._e.a..t·e evat, it ls an exci.tlng e·· . ·.. ·. · .. ·
these villrations on ~Nni.c. ment which we in Is . · -are
machines. COmpoaitf0\1'' ·1MJ... prlvtleged to be witnetillng,
eomes a mathematical equa-"
tion, and even if they wanted
the effect Of bloWing a
w.ti.istle, they would never
think of anything' so ,simple
as blowing a whistle · ·-..· the
whole sound has to be created
synthetically.
:f'ortunately, Mr. Tal ha.s
adopted the common-sense
attitude of taklng the best ot
both pO.Ssible worlds. As . La
Fontaine U believe it was>
eommented on el!;Qhanging
mistresses "Je ~' 1p.on
l:•ten ou je Ze trouve," so Mr.
Tal has endea'ltoured .to eombine tlMfßOfe~table chata~stiq ot~ a'hQ.Qli!-However, he would be the
:first to admit that he is only
at, the J?egfnnmg ·of the way
lnd · that hi$ work, _','The .~o
dus,'' is Ii. · first ~Piti~'
tort, a lang w«r; •·•·~· ·the'
achievement.s. ot ·othet coun·
~ie1 whicb bi!I.Ve been wor~;
1
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the musical .noises a busy
harbOUf emits in a deep fog
(although Yosef Tal beg.....,..
.,~~
the audience not to be influenced by similarities with
HE world premiere of the noises of our everyday
Yosef Tal's first elec~r wo~ld, one cannot help .re~is.
tronic work was introduced termg t?em_ .and quest10n1ng
by the composer's short but !he ad';IS~billty of. ~eir use
illuminating explanations of! In musica, composlbons).
, i.s. new b1·anch · of music or 1 . The .. c~mpositicm . contains
technique, if you Jike, the.i ·many h1gbly dram'atlir·~
characteristics
of musique! m~nts;. the four-part fugue,
concrete and the hitherto - With lts rhythmical pattern,
widely unexplored possibili- is most interesting, After
ties
sound production by the composer's analysis and
oscillators and other devices a repeat performance, the
which remain to be invented work presented no difficulty
There was a conspicuous tc understanding.
absence
of photographers,
There remains the question
who usually pester an innoc. of its aestbetic value as muent public as during the per- sie of the' future. It may weil
formances of Shanta Rao, be only an experiment in
t~e. Universi~y Orchestra and te,?hnical
ingenuity which
• stm!lar occas10ns. The ''stage" wlli run its course until its
presented the. "New Look" synthesis with the traditional
of the Future : i~stead of an or its rejection by audiences
orchestra or Instruments hu- Meanwhile Yosef Tal has
man beings and other acces- •promised more elaborate elecsories, only an austere Ioud- tronic works, to which one
speaker occupied the centre. Iooks forward with the greai:.:It .also served as pulpit for est interest. His patient and
1J.Ie · composer who Iookect efficient collaborators, Avralike a. preacher delivering a ham Gat and Avner Levy, de.
sermon on a ne~ creed.
serve speciai · praise for their
The composition itself em- ,Iaboratory work of a high
, ploys a male voice (Yehoshua ~der.
~ol).~r) §.nd a soprano (Antoonia Lavähne~ ~t . always in their normal quaiity.
Most effective use of a second loudspeaker across the
Auditorium is occasionaily
made. The structure of the
work is clear, quite conservative and the ''score" transparent, as Tal and his technicians tread cautiously on
new ground. The sinus-tones
Ctones without their natural
overtones), enriched by pa.ssing them through resona.tors
which add colour and indlvi~
duality, are of a .similar ·quality a.s the tones produced by
electric organs <without the
Hollywood vibra;to>, · and very
1 often one was reminded of
41 The

Exodus from Egypt" Electronic :Ba.lleii by Yosef Tal,
pr~eJited by Kol Yisrael (at
.the Y.M.C.A., J er u s a I e m
·March 19) and executed by
Avraha.m Gat and Avner Levy •.
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